The Product

This famous 42” cast iron wood lathe, long established in workshops throughout the world, is updated and re-launched and is exclusively available from Technology Supplies Limited.

Features

- Solid Cast Iron construction
- Variable speed inverter
- Solid tool rest
- Large diameter headstock spindle
- Heavy duty bearings
- The re-design incorporates a variable speed inverter drive so speed selection is simply achieved by rotating a control knob
- Safety features include a non-latching foot stop

Included

Supplied with toolkit containing: 32mm AF Spanner, Knock out bar, 6” dual thread face plate, 2MT revolving centre and 2MT drive centre, handbook and spindle nose cover.

Recommended Accessories

- **530-795** Non Latching Foot Stop Switch
- **530-684** TSPLA Dust Extractor – Atex Compliant 1 Phase
- **998-612** Wood Lathe Extraction Kit
- **540-054** Graduate Multi-Chuck Set
- **190-152** Wood Turning Tool Set

Installation Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motor</th>
<th>1ph (230V) 1.5kW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (WxD)</td>
<td>1850mm x 500mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>380kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Technical Specification

| Distance Between Centres | 1050mm |
| Spindle Speeds | 400-1800rpm |
| Distance of Centre Over Bed | 200mm |

Maintenance

- Annual Requirement

Life Cycle

- +15yrs with annual maintenance

Equipment Type

- Floor mounted

Safe Working Distances

Health & Safety Requirements

Technology Supplies Ltd, Phoenix House, Stafford Drive, Battlefield Enterprise Park, Shrewsbury, SY1 3FE Tel: 01743 453280
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